The University has concluded 160 partnership agreements with 145 leading academic institutions in 51 countries.

Within the framework of inter-university partnership, the University has launched and is currently running two joint research programs in chemistry with Paul Sabatier University (Toulouse) and the University of Angers (France), which gave 12 post-graduate chemistry students an opportunity to take a joint post-graduate course (Program Director – Voitenko, Z.V., Professor).

There is a joint research program set up together with the University of Strasbourg (France) for physicists and chemists majoring in “Condensed matter in nanophysics” and “Tools and methods in physical chemistry” (Program Directors – L.A. Bulavin, Academician, N.V. Kutsevol, senior researcher). A joint research program in German (“German as a second language”) with the Herder Institute of Leipzig University has been developed (Program Directors – R.Y. Pylypenko, Professor and I.V. Soyko, PhD.). Postgraduate students of the Institute of High Technology, Faculty of Cybernetics, Mechanics and Mathematics Department and the Institute of Philology are taking international postgraduate courses.

There are 46 international research grants – INTS, NATO, TEMPUS-TACIS, CRDF, Marie Curie, Fulbright, “Zavtra.UA”, etc. International student programs are as follows: DFG, CRDF, EGIDE, VISBY Programme Swedish Institute, FP7-People 2009-IRES, SPIE, and others.

Over 1,000 teachers, researchers, students and post-graduate students enroll yearly on oversees training and internship programs at leading universities and research institutions (in 57 countries worldwide).